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"Goldsbo'ro Fair weather, which politics the man who is in is roach

MESSENGER OPERAP.fil hcmdm PUD
--s if. iJVUUdmillUO Inlll

Wlat m Yoi Mm For!

THE HCKISLV BILL US P1SEP,

And while I am doing my LITIL BKST to
hold Prices Uowq, they are juat aa sura to Iup aa too

Sun Sh1n.es,
And 00 many Goods you oan save at least 10

to It per oent by buying NOW,

Oaonpy,eii fer,1iadYttS- -

i oopy. si months, in Irmnoe,.
One oonr.oaa month. In adranoa. .u

Vat "tt.M .J- - '
Sitasnuirrio KjtM ro Wf ilt;
" rtno opr. on year, In Uvuie,
. Waexwuy xAx.moptM, in advance.. .. . to

; , j :f. ! ,.. ' "
fni.ieaeao better fcaediuna of edrer

slcurfaa throughout eplanmvM ar paper
rMMlaily Inte the band of tu many reader,
thus keovhig Uuw aver reminded of our

and m the chief reaeon for
naiMit.advemaUic U to have tas advertise-

ments mad M often aa possible, the advantage
r advertising In Tuo-- DAitT AMtfS la at onoe

jnUeat, M our patron will aa? their aaYCr-lieioe- nli

read Vfrren every daf.' Kates fur-tiaaaa-oa

awlloattos v.i;ri

f
, NKW.aolfiKXisi!iMn.- -

..,.-- , .rt "

A option Fale-- Mr A. Korb.
Dpere Houio'-Ootob- cif tsth.

imianUii oured :r Mrn Jo Peraon
Uemettr.

taijS thl w Deot 'regU'tra-tio- n.

If Yoar name is not ou the
boot --"by ibieti this erenitg you

cannot vote ooelectioa day.

J4H? men "who bavt-- . heretofore

Tote.. the .Republican ticket have

bn) disgusted with the extrava-MWjap- 4

pof'HPtioQo .ItopuWipaB
ftfWlef n4Vliribiyeirf4t" with,

(h,e Democrats. Afaiiy were com-

pelled to this excuse- by evidences of
fncompetencT exhibited in county
amlSUttfIte"p1ibUca3 noinipationa,

iT," 7 riN?'VHK 4eVnakl' If--1 'Mltf Anme
Moore, which arrifed on" the iti

yesterday afternoon ac-

companied by W brother-in-la- w

Prttf.ft P. OlaxtoD, --were foltowed
toihtWaitxestiag place in. low

Dale Cemetery by a-
-

large concouree

of our citieens, every family in the

city nearly being'-- --represented, and

the floral tributes were profuse and
beautiful,

L- .- ttllisloi MmJnot'Si anlwrnlA thai .naintincn of landscapes
1 "

4;.--,

more powerful than the mau who
is onL

Good government should be the
aim und object of every patriotic,
bonef? citisen with intelligence
enoojeh to kuow what good govern-
ment means. The ballot is the in-

strument provided by which the
citisen records his decision as to who
sbalf administer it and what his
government shall be, and he who
fails' to speak through the ballot
abdicates for the time being his p

aud defaults in a solemn
dutynich he owes to himself, to
his femily, to bia fellow-citizen- s, to
his State, his country and to poster
ity- -

The ballot is no toy, no playtnmg
to bo exercised at caprho or pleas
ure; it is a mighty weapon for good
or pvil. the exercise of which is a
olemn responsibility and an imper

ative duty which no right-thinkin- g

citizen does and no citizen snouiu
evade, WiL Star.

LIST Ol'' LKTTKIIS

Reftialnlng In Poet --Office ft Gohlntx.ro,
Wayne uounty, w. vj. tvu -- '. w.

artist. Mairvle Howell, Daniel
A vara. Martha Jaoksun, ilrltton
Abaton. A J Joiner, Annie
Adarai. Ubaa h Jones, Julia A

Beat, laaao Jonea, I Mill
Bt,Julta Jump, Polly
Beai. Oorirlana Li. notion, Llna
BoWden, Jamlar. Lane, W C
Brown, Uarrlo I ewis, J W

Brock, Alloa A Loo lit' Harah
Hmwn. O.rnolla Lewis, J W
Brown. Mlai L P Ixtoust, Harah
UiutkhM. M aa (' M Manlgo, Flora
CalAwell. Joseph Malloy, Emma
Therry. A B Maokey, Harriet
Uolller, Bllstibeth Monluy. Pallia
Crawford. Uladeye Miller. Johnny H

Mitchell, KdmuiMluroirora, miuej
PrfmmM (ImrM Moore, Mrs Annlu
Crono. Caroline Moore, W H

Dala, Dochy Newell. Mmtha
iay, una Ph Ins, Benjamin
Drewey, W B Perkins, Nancy
IMirrnn. J N Pender, Mrs. C W
Katmon, John W Hodus, rs Fannie
Ebbert, Dr. J H Hetre. Mr. Llgle
Blum. John T How, W U

Foy, Thomas, Snaser, Annie
Flowers, Joe din. Lucy
Pitihuirh. Mr. Hlocumh, Anillla
Green, Amos Smith, O M. (Prlntur)
Ham. Cannle U Btroud, C A

Thompson. Nvltt
Hill. W O Tow, Naylor
Hloki, jane Turner. J M

Htnes, llaftbon Wbimeld. Dents
Hill- - Mi.lomnn V hlted, d W

Howell, Lovett WUIIumson, Allen
Hodges, Alice Wlnatod, Ma.tH.- -

Howuil, John

calling for the above lotters wl.
nleaaeaar adveitlsi

ATV-T-ha reirulatlons reoulre that one eern
hill be paid on all advertised JeUo'S.

Baokftl. Btore.
Don't fall to see the new dress good at U10

Racket dtre.

High School.
Tb,e Mount Olive HikU ttcUwii is a niU

grada institution for the education of both
sexes. Its teachers do thorough work,
8o8ion commenocs September 1, 18W0.

00 to 130 par sossion will pay all expen
ses. Write to Kdwara Hi. isruton, rnnoi- -

pal, Mount Olite.N.C.

New Dentist.
n TC T) TtarriM Kflntlnt. Is now rcadv

to torve the public at hit ottlce In the Ar-

lington llotol. Offlt hours from 9 a. m.
t 6 p. m.

A Fmo Lot Of
Oranges, Danaana and Chtoqueplos Just
arrived at the Popular Grocery and Frul

vat.KlLV.mnnt rtf .T 1" Danlnla. North- -

ern Apples, ltals'ns and New Crop Nuts
on tne roaa. cf

Have' your hair cnt at Ward the Bart '

Art Lemons.
Winter tawn beginning Beptemler 22.
Photographs enlarged. For full particu
lars appiy to

MTRflTCATE GALLOWAY.
Pturflo., corner of Chestnut.... and lames

streets. Sept 17-dt- i;

Ajft
Mlaa Cuidla Fnlffhum la now crerarea

to open a class to the different branches
of China painting. Orders from a distance
solicited. Terms mads known on appli
cation.

Say your prayers, do right, reg
ister to-da- y, and vote the straight
Democratio ticket in xsovemoer, anu
you wH be happy.

Raoket Btore.
New foods arriving daily at the Racket
Btore.

Gloria BUM. umDreiias,
A few Vert at me new or rgiu

Btora

Taaat. Ueucea.
If tow have aol tried Miss Ann Toler's

X aast uaaes, iu cent a uozen, you mum
do so at once, and you will use no other.
a V.h at the atnrs of Mr. C. O.
Perkins, or yon can secure them from Hiss
Toler aemir. .

It OOBB.

crr'a Spool Cotton only 4 cents at.inn
Niw VorK uargain Diora

Rock eerlnff
Is thoreughly Uught la the MtOllvs

High BchOQL Single and Double Entry,
Write to & . Britoa, Principal, ML OUve,

t "

Raakat Btore.
liyon wsnt rood goods for aTittle money
go to lae nscui swi.

the management had hoped to escape I

this, vear but which awooned down
w i f J - r -

on tbem wun reienuess persistency,
. n i i a : . . lme hair ana reBuiiu m m uuiucuti
turrss. end already the most cheer- -
. , determination to 10 it
on a vet more extensive scale next
year is being indulged in

f
by tbe As--

eociation .whose, appreciation of the
generous and cheerful patronage ex- -
tended la them bv the mi bl 10 every
where, is beyond the possibility of
expression

The Ballot

The distinguishing difference
the Democracy and other

forms of government is that in the
Democracy, the ieonle are. or are
supposed to be. the sovereign source
of power, and through delegated rep-

resentatives provided for in the
scheme of government, govern them
selves! With the ballot they choose
the representatives and tne omcers
who are to make and administer the
laws,

When the ballot is wielded with
iudement. intelligence and consci
ence then, as a rule, competent, good
men will be cnosen, and tne govern
ment will be honestly and justly
conducted. It is only when this is
not so. or when the people are de
ceived, that it can be otherwise--
There may bo difference of policies
to be adopted and bad policies wnicn
are mistaken for good may prevail
for a time and prove disastrous, but
thft neonle will not when they are" I r

convinced that a certain poucy is
disastrous, continue to support it
There may be thoBe who will, but
they are those who are especially
knnoflfsf1 ktr fVinf nnlinv and whnLtUCllVlVU vwww J "

reap profit from it at the expense of
the rest, or the politicians who are
kept in place and power through its
instrumentality.

We have an illustration of this in
the change of sentiment which has
been taking place in this country on

the protective tariff for some years
back, notably in the past few years,
during which some sections where
the protection . sentiment was once
almost uniyersal. have ,beenr nearly
revolntioniaed. At the present rate
of progress, withiu a very fow years
the revolution will oe complete, w oen
the people see the right, as a rule,
thev follow it. and it is onl when
hlindftd hv Dreiudice. or when ledw.... j j j j 7

astray by the false representations of
leaders in whom they put their trust
that they err mucn, anu tney are not
apt to persist, long n (he error when
t.hflv discover it.

Wnt there can be no cood covern- -

ment m State or country where the
citizen does not take interest enough
in public affairs to exert his power
and influence for good government,
where thev stand listlessly by and
lpr. a. fpw Rf-l-f constituted leaders
shape the politics and make the laws
which govern them. There neyer is a

bad government ior wnicn tue ciu- -

not directly
w

or indirectly
,

re- -

sponsible, an no QRe more respon.
olkla than he who havin?. the ncht- - -.,v ,r--
to the ballot, tans- - to exeroiBe inat
right to secure good government for
himself and ior nis leuow ciuzens.
Tn his indifference he not only fails
to exercise a right which every citl
zen should exercise, but fails in the
performance of a duty which is im- -

perauve on every ciuku, uKin
hi station in life may be, however
humble or however exalted, There
is nq tyw n tniscoinirv w compel a
oUWen to vote, but every citizen
ahnnld have that within him, that
proud "Pint of oitUenshlp which
would make it unnecessary for any
one to invite or urge hira to cast his
ballot. In the line ol duty there
oVinnld he no invitation, no nrtrine.
UUVUi - w w

nn anneal and no inducement ol re
cognition or reward, but every citi
zen of bis. own-volitio-

n, fully rea'ix
in anA annrfeciatinz his own in
Jieidnul sovereienty amone thous- -

-- - r. . ,
.nia nf other sovereigns, snouiu.
i;ir a hifrh spirited, manly
man, oast bis ballot for what ne es

to be right
. .

and against
. .

whftt
ha ruiipve tn be wrong, ior me men
whom be beHeyes w pe gooa,
hnnaat jnhle. against the men

he believes to be bad, uisnon- -

f nr innanable. If this were" the
mie t yer well-mean- ine, honest

!f iron did bis duty and deposited
.. , . . . j 1w;. hallnt to nis inairmen

and his conscience as he should flo,

there would be-les- s cauie, ior oom
i0;nf in the administration of pub
L -- waira and fewer, incompeten
" . 1- -1 mmAman TAWPr UKU UiCU. SUtt.Kn

id ilin into responsible

positions where they re powerful

for misch.ief, and Jrom which H is
1 a f. rra them ont when once in.
because in these days of machine

GRAND ATTRACTION.

Tuesday Night, Oct. 28.
Thereat Military ComeJr-Drsia- a,

"A FAIR REBEL."
The beautiful so I emotion 1 actress,

FANNY GILLETTE,
Ai Clalrelte, a true a'td Noble Southern (llrl.

Tbe thrilling revolving soeno representing.

Llbby Prison Prisoner of War.
Llbby Prison Tho Tuo nllng
Llbby Prison "Kat Hell."
Llbby Prli n The Interior
Llbby Prison The Kxtcrlor
1 luby Prison The Escape end Liberty.
Tuesday, Oct. W Tuesday, Oct. tfc

Jtrserved Heats 75 r nti. Uvneral sdmlanlon
Ml cents, (lallery. Si innta. Heal on sale at
Kotilnson s drug suuu natur 'ay, r .

MORTGAGE SALE
A. KOHILTHItOLUH HKKAUKNT.MRS. in anil at thn Court House door to

morrow (HA'i lHl DA Y) at I o'clock, a lot of
KINKNKW HUHNITCKK under mortgage.
Consisting of IIKD KOOM 8KTS. 8IDh- -

IIOAUDB, HUKAH. UIIAIKB, CIO.

Racket Btore.
Uotilery, glovott and tiJioa at the lUcki l
Store.

PineaDDle Oem.
The laUsl and finest drink ol tho soiison

Try it at ltobinson Hros. Drug St. re.

We Aie Agents
For the Hsntu & 8tn flue Mcu's shoos,
(live us 1 look.

FUCHTLKH A KF.KN.

Racket Btore.
We have Just received a beautiful lino 01

hansocks at the ltacket Ktoro

The man who registers to-da- y, ad-

vertises in The Annua and votes the
Democratio ticket, is a wise man in
his day and generation.

Raoket Btore.
A full lino of shoos just opened at tuo
KackctStoro. They were bought before
sliws advasced, therefore ve can sell
cheaper thau ever.

Racket Btore.
Men's hals and caps at the UckM Ktore

NeoKweur,
The finest lino of Nock wear Just received

t FUCUTLEHA KEllNU

Our 10 cent Half Hose at tho New ork
Bargain btore.

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac
lion, in hair cutting and shaving.

lkTT one thing can heat the Dem
ocracy in Wayne this year that is a
iaiiure 10 register.

Raoket Store.
Collars, cuffs and haiidkorchiofs at th
Racket Btore.

Raoket Btore.
Umbrellas at the Hackot'titoro iroiu 47

cen.ts to l.?d.

The nifcn who does not register
heforo the 25th. will be as heirless
on election day as a boy baby his sex
entitles him to vote, but be cant
vote all thesumee.

A Bia narflraln.
Fuchtlor fc Kern are selling 8ummer

suit at 13 60. Bummer ooata at w cenu
Give us a call.

'rHEcullud gemmen" may call it
"redish" but he gets his name on
the books and votes all the same..

Onr tl.60 and 12.00 shoes for Ladies are
nard to beat, at me new xora uargun
Store.

A H&f4 investment.
T. nna .hlrli la mieranbaod lo bring VOU

satisfactory result, or in caae of failure a
wtnrn oi Durcnase. DHTB. uo .-- J-- ...
nian you can ouy irom our wuruiw
Dauggist a of Dr. King's Ne
niannvarv fnr Consumption. It Im ens ran
..t l.r4niT rrl' .f in c erv cae. when

IW R

HU..rui. ull'jc;iou ..1 Throat. Lungs
. ri,i aurh aa flnnsiimntlon. Intlam- -

UI vuiov, r
mation or Lungs, uroncaiuf, asmma,
urkx.r.inir P.inoli Cioun. etc.. etc It Is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can al arays be depended upon.
Trial bottles free at Jno. H. UU1 Bon's
Drug store.

Racket Btore.
They are busy"bponlng milliner me
ltacket Btore.

Merit Wins.
ut.uImIa aa tn our citlz4;ns. that

for years we haT been selUng Dr. King's
vr. rv(., m.r fnr Cnnsnmntlon. Dr.
King's New Liie Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
galve ana juectnc ivera, mu u u
1 aia .mlloi that aell aa well, or that
have... given such universal satisfaction.

a li.L SA aMaaaaita tKsMtu i ftvrw riaa.i lata ui guaiauMia atsviu.
iMh wiA a atAi.1l resvdT tn rbfand

the purchase pelce; If satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
nn tLeir merit. Jno. H. IL.U A Boa's
Drttggiits,.

Get yonr shayini dona t "Ward the
ftrbers"

-- :o:-
I-- r '

Tb qilD D.j-T- be AtuncUnce
U'Good aed thoDay KnJoyaUe, Not- -

Ubatandtnjr the Weather The
Fatra8nooeea,BTea in the Face of
Ita Wonted AdTeraUy Awarding of
PM.nh.mc .

NEXT YEAR'S EXPOSITION !

Yesterday was the third and last
day of the Seveuth Annual exposi-

tion of the Eastern Carolina Fair
and Stock Association.and, as usual,
the weather was more or less rainy

and generally disagreeable. Not-wit- h

standing this, however, the 'sale
of tickets was good and the atten-

dance quite large.
It was a busy day on the grounds

everywhere, as the various com- -

raitteeb and they were legion
were going the rounds awarding
premiums; and what a task they
had before them! for the Fair
this year is not only remarkable
for the great number and variety
of its disptaps, but also for the un-

usual excellence and merit of the
entries n all the- - departments.
Hence much care and painstaking
discrimination were constantly in -

demand on the part of the judges
in order that superior merit might
K'beii sits due in every case.

- FLORAL HALL.

Ladies' Work In this depart-men- Uf

Floral Hall the display is

perhaps, - larger and 18 certainly Of

better quality than ever before. The
artistic part of the work . is ex-

ceedingly handsome and meritori-

ous. The collections of paintings
o:i china, silk, 'velvet, satin, plush,
fired china, tin and terra cotta, are

t.hv ir-ra- nk beside the work of
eiDerienced professional artists,

and portraits, the representation-o- f

frnits, fluids, flowers and buds, the

w;uU c ,
Knuha and Rill m a 8. C ham', the CVe

and please the fancy as only the
work of perfection can do. lhen, i

there is a children's department of

art in this line that is exceedingly
attractive, and gives gratifying ev- i-

eence that art has a flattering future
before it in our refined

ing city,
The fancy work display is fully i

nn til the best ever seen in Floral
Hall. That is the judgment of all

the ladies who inspected it
"
vester- -

day.
!ir.
There is no end of crs?y qnilts,

nilta. silk quilts and

other kind! of quilts quilts
enough to cover a small army of
sleepers. Of arasene work there is

H I1PW I I SI nl 1 ! V TBI ivt T mum 'V

of it is exquisitely beautiful. Never
r.fAfA at onr Fairs has there been I

such a superb collection or lacej
work of allkinds. m nomton ana

lane especially there are some

conspicuous specimens of exceeding

merit, but as cne premium rju k
' if i a.; i :

to follow, we Shall not pamcuiarize
here. Eqsally extensive and varied

is th knitting, datned drawn

wptk, ancient and modern, both as

to style and specimens. In all kinds

of useful neeaiewors tne eiuiun, 10

fully up to thoge of fqrnjer years..

"pai&JVpppl'i" T innumerable,
both in yanety anjl pumben tbe bis-

cuit, bread, butter, cakes, pies,
canned fruits,

a(t0foKlpi and preen oorii. dried
fruits of every variety andwell, we

the traditional epi- -
14V U " v" . ... . J
cure an indulgences that enervaieu
lU'iVmani if thPirxaDies were iuu- -

pTietrwith'inything'like tbe good

things cuspiayea on tuo unij.j -- ui-X. in rViia flenartment
... .uMiha rtianiav was verv

ID CUkU""uv
larvA anil 1 f. WAS of superior merit,

uTw ik. aMmcrement and mate UP
W LI lit; mo ('""b" :

of the exhibits were beautiful and

artistic and were always ft, centre w
attractiftu, .. , v.rnL- - :Hnctr1Al QlSDUlYi 1U rivuia
TT.n k annmher of the merchants
of our city were indiscribably beau.- -

fjf..l anrt hore IDO . BLUDJCSb iwoeiwiv

evidence to the - praiseworthy en--
erey nd broad puonc-spu-iucuuc-

rt-, ..txnn aa lliew hava also

beeitftn effectual vanii . proataoie
.3 imx nm ol tneir dusi--

nesses to tbe thrifty, pushing-publi- c

who baye visited our rair uwm
by tbe hundreds and thousands from

ii nf thi'a section.

A HtocV of Choice Fancy OroceHce. In qual-
ity 3d to noue la the land. P hit) A" LOW

as same (foods oan be sold anywhere.

FOR THIS WEEK,
We offer (lenulne Cape Cod Craoherrks,

Mlnoe Meat, Preaervea all kinds, Ptoklea,
Hauiws, Kclisl.es. Ollvua, Hrandy, KrulU, Cbow
Chow, Cauned Meats, Potted and Deviled
Meats. Deviled Crabs. Lobster and Salmon,
liaklng Powders all kinds.

milium
EXTRACTS,

TUB KINE8T MONEY WILL DOT.

NRW Hl'LLBD PUCK WHEAT AND
MAPLE STHCP.

Rock Candy Syrup,
N. 0. MOLASSES.

BA.NA.NA8, C0C0ANUT8, ACn

FINE LINE CANDIES,
-- :o:-

He No Tea, i No Tea,

O-XXJXJ- 1.

Didn't spend 15 ) cars In the Tea Countries fur
FUN, he was there for DUBIPtaSB

TRY HIS HE NOT.
And you will want no other.

LUlNfCH BASKETS
licet and Largest Line In the City.

Crocker;, hum, Tiow&re,

WOOD AND WILLOW-WA-El

Ml SU Heavy Grocem

Those whoiars money, Osaka money by trad
ing with

FONVIELLE.
COKNEB WEST C EN TUB AKDCHBETH 01

MEATS, FLOUR,

GRAIN, &C.

LDS MEAT,50,000
BBLfl rLOV,(airrsara200
BUSHELS OATS.1.000
LBS WHEAT BEAK.20,000
BACKS BOLTED HEAL.200
BUS OOKN, (whlU anil2 000 yellow.)
SACKS SALT, (ooarsan4200 Boa)
BBLS --A" BUCK.20
LBS TIMOTHY HAT.35,000
Lit CHOPS AMD MIX BP25,000 FEED.
BBLS ROCK LIMB,200
B3L8 CEMENT. (Rosen-da- is100 aod Portland,
BBLS PLASTER PA BIS.50

55,000 LATHS.

LBS BICE MEAL.3,000
--AJJBO

UOAR (Granulated and' Iitrs C.

BAOOINO, TH8,

MOLASSES (new crop Caba)

LARD, HAX3BH0ULDXRB, 8NU71

T0BA0C6, STAR LYE, POTASH,

FERTILIZING SALT,

SOAP, STARCH, MATCHIS ETC

LOW FOR OASH.;

B.M.PMVETT

oitrluVthatepblicans cannot

itand it and declare their intention
to 0M vat Ueiuocrttwo vic hm
ihaill) wid of fbat Democrat who

intends to vote tqe ucnec wnicu
tnemselves repudiated?

HeYaffffifthtfig"Radtcaily" wrong
with" Bucfi a man, anS'fhe'sooner he

retraces his stepiUhe better for him,

ajjYbetterjoj the country.

PHiof the most enjoyable social

efes tWttpg people of ojjr city
' xave aver had' tlp pleasure of I artici;

UatinzfaiTwds theiuk Jea iy?n bj
' Miss Margaret. Smith., assisted by

mlm slrwt;cqmpliin,.ntary to her

fisitor --Miss Pan Armstead Harwell,

Ta&iWrn to

Armory Hall where, to the enspir-ingitinu- nt

fe Italian band, the
' airr:-fair- figures of the entrancing

I1 --liJ ft JU .
atr aam vsaaa.r ts nriflw. J. Frank uonsou au

rmiflif Ta canaiaaie iur
. Sheriff.'' Frank is about 'the only

...jWiiAVAf wlinJaJhotaaham- -

" ed of being there; Grady, Broadhurst
'

and Parka, wiggling tinder the bur--x

. dea ' Of their . assess, nretend

ftftttto Uadicaleandida tcs.

tin rAnlt Hon't feel thatwav. A man

I .wTjo 14 foWfoj! he nomination ol

-- rand tbriegrpt Baker ipr-Kegist- of

. : pee4fc aud Vbo pouift. engineer .y
- .fMmm iha late ' Kadical

oonveation,U wpenor to the feelings

which actuate m6 peopie.
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